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State Teachers Convention to be Here Wednesday
LINCOLN SCENE OF

DISTRICT MEETING

Convention Is Scheduled for Three Days Sckmuii

Opening Wednesday With Registration, Welcoming

And Evening Reception at ('(rnliuker.

UNIVERSITY FACULTY MEMBERS GIVE TALKS

Business Meetings Will Begin Thursday Morning Willi

General Gathering in Coliseum; Friday
Routine Is Shniliar to Other I)aj.

Return to the campus of teachers ;is si txlcuts might well

describe the gathering in Lincoln this wiek of the several hun-

dred teachers who will attend the annual convention of the
Nebraska State Teachers association.

For three days public school teacher will listen to ad-

dresses and lectures on education, as well as participate iu the
lTO"SAttth.7!SS:YP. Jenness. who will address the

tion they wtllr eturn to their
schools with a widened

outlook on their profession.
The speakers' roster includes

many members of the university
faculty and a large number of
former students. Most of the
meetings, Including the general
sessions, will be held on the cam-

pus.
Opening Meeting.

Wednesday, the opening day of
the meeting, will be devoted prin-
cipally to" registration and wel-

coming. The first meeting of the
convention is scheduled for Wed-

nesday evening at which time a
ioint men s and women's dinner
will beh eld at the Cornhusker
hotel." The men of the Lincoln
high school faculty will present a
humorous sketch at the dinner,
after which a reception will oe

held in the Georgian room.
Business of the convention gets

under wav Thursday morning at
8:45 o'clock with a general session
in the coliseum. During the aft-
ernoon the teachers will be divided
into groups, according to the sub-

jects they teach, for meetings at
which lectures and discussions will
lie held on subjects of interest to
the particular groups. The gen-

eral session will convene again in
the evening in the coliseum to hear
a discussion uf "What Next in Ed-

ucation."
Conduct Individual Groups.

The routine planned for Friday
is similar to that for Thursday
with the general session in the
morning and the individual meet-
ings in the evening. Also on the
Friday afternoon program is a de-

bate between Nebraska and Kan-

sas State. Luncheons and teas arc
also planned.

Instructor! Lecture.
Among the university laculty

members appearing will be Dr. A.

SOCCER BASEBALL 10

BE ENDJDNEXT WEEK

New Program of Women's
Sports to Start on

Tuesday.

Semi-fina- ls in W. A. A. soccer-baseba- ll

are to be completed on
Wednesday and Friday of this
week, and finals during the follow-
ing week. In the games played
Thursday, Alpha Chi Omega de-
feated Phi Mu 9-- 0 and Howard
and Wilson halls forfeited to Delta
Gamma. Gamma Phi Beta defeated
Kappa Kappa Gamma 6-- 0 on Fri-
day.

With the completion of the soc-
cer games, other sports are beblng
planned. Hockey will begin Tues-
day evening at 5:00. Girls who re-

port that evening will be listed
and team assignments made by
the second or thrid meeting. This
group will be organized iaore or
less on the "club" plan. There will
be no try-ou- ts or dues, however.
The games, which will be open to
town, as well as college people,
will be played Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 5:00.

Club Issues Invitations.
The Tanksteretts have issued in-

vitations to nineteen girls who
have recently tiled cut to Join
their probation group. These girls
will assist with Tanksterette proj-
ects mod will work to improve
their own speed and form. Former
Tanksterette s are submitting pro-
gram ideas for second semester
projects.

TEACHERS HEAR BEN6ST0N

Geography Instructor Will
Speak on Caribbean

America.
Dr. Nels A. Bengston, chairman

of the department of geography,
will deliver two addresses to the
convention of the second district

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS
Classifieds Are Cash
10c PER LINE

- Minimum of 3 Lines

Tutoring.
STUDENTS dulrln tutoring In Lstln
tr dial B6l. Call 98.

Lost and Found.
LOST Ruhr ring Wedneaday lo An-

drews Hail. Reward. B1M.

I , Bo) Kcrnnm. J

BOYS (?.., ,,n, , 1535 R.
CKirt unity lo save money.

high school division. Dean J. E.
LeRossignol of the college of bus-
iness administration will speak be-

fore a group interested in the com-
mercial field.

Miss Alice Howell and Dwight
Kirsch will address the drama
group. Dr. E. H. Bell is scheduled
as one of the speakers for the
Geography group. Dr. C. H. Old-fath-

will address the Latin sec-

tion of which Miss Jessie B. Jurv
of Lincoln high school is presi-
dent.

W. B. Johns of Teachers college
high school is a speaker before the
mathematics group. Dr. James
Reinhardt will speak before the
science section, and Dr. G. E. Con-

ors and Prof. H. C. Filley are
speakers for the vocational educa-
tion division.

Language Department Repre-
sented.

Prof. W. K. Pfeiler is president
of the modern foreign language
section and will play an important
part in that group's activities.
Speakers in this group will include
M. Ginsburg and Prof. J. E. A.
Alexis of the university. Dr. D. A.
Worcester has been chosen one of
a panel of six to discuss "Remedial
Work for the Tool Subjects in
High Schools."

Dean T. J. Thompson will ad-

dress the Athletic association. Dr.
Louise Pound will speak on "Pro-
nunciation in the Public Schools."
The home economics group will
hear Or. Lemo T. Dennis.

Music Faculty Appears.
The music group will also hear

membeis of the faculty of the uni-

versity school of music, those ap-

pearing being Howard Kirkpatrick
and W. G. Tempel. Prof H. W.
Stokes will address the social
science group of which Wendell
Ames, a former student, is presi-

dent. Dr. S. M. Corey is president
of the vocational guidance group.

of the Nebraska State Teachers'
to be held in Grand

Island on Oct. 27. He will speak
to the geography section in an il-

lustrated lecture on "Lights and
Siiadows :n Caribbean America"
on Friday afternoon. Later Tn the
afternoon he will address the ru-

ral teachers on "Vitalizing Geog-
raphy in the Rural Schools."

PAUL HARRIS, PACIFIST,
APPEARS IN LINCOLN TO

DISCUSS DISARMAMENT
(Continued from Page 1.)

luncheon Grand hotel.
Subject yet unnamed.
7:00 University Y. M. C. A.

meetinq Temple.
Paul Harris was one of promi-nen-et

leaders at the Y. W. C. A.--

M. C. A. conference at Estes
park this summer, June 7 to 17.

During the ten day period he
spoke three times at the main con-

vocation of the day, and led vari-

ous discussion groups.
The series of meetings featuring

the great pacifict leader will be
started just a week after the
World Disarmament conference at
Geneva, Switzerland and resumed
its work on 0 t. 16. The Geneva
meeting was preceded by thou-

sands of disarmament meetings in

Great Britain, France, the United
States and other leading countries
of the world. The Lincoln meetings
are being held in conjunction with
many others held for the purpose
of checking the present race in
armaments, or attempting to do
so.

Mr. Harris is a native Ken-tuckia- n,

and received his college
education at Kentucky State col-

lege, and Vanderbilt university.
After he graduated from univers-
ity he served on the staff of the
National Boy Scouts of America,
and conducted educational activ-

ities conducted by the Presbyterian
church in the south. In 1927 he be-

came a colleague of Frederick J.
Libby, executive secretary of the
National Council for Prevention of

War. In this caplcity he travelled
extensively thniout the United
States and foreign countries, be-

coming well-know- n at many uni-

versities, luncheon clubs, high
schools and liberal clubs.

The famous peace campaigner
has travelled abroad extensively,
twice in the past four years. His
observation and studies of world
situations have been enchanced
and supplemented by contacts of
a verv real nature with Viscount
Robert Cecil. Sir Arthur Salter,

Rt. Hon. the MiiUi Oi Ujh-- h

Lord Astor. Sir Norman Angell
Dr. Albert Einstein. M. C. Gandhi,

and many others.
The university Y. M. C A. and

Y W C A. groups announce tnai
any members of the state or city
disarmament peace groups are
welcome to attend any and all of

these meetings. Further informa-

tion concerning the two day pro-

gram nav be obtained from Miss

Bernlece Millr, university Y. .

C. A- - and Mr. C. D. Hayes, uni-

versity Y. M. C A.

PRESCRIBE STIFF
DRILL THIS WEEK

FOR OKLAHOMANtf
(Continued from Page 1.)

is not functioning as it should be.
In order to make it tough for the
Huskers the Oklahoma coaching
staff plan to drill intensively for
the first part of the week and to
let up during the latter in order to
rest the men and gel them into
good shape for their battle with
the Bihlemen.

Bob Robinson, fullback for the
Sooner outfit, made himself known
by showing up well in the Iowa
State game. Other promising
backs include Nig Robertson, a
clever sidestepping open field run-
ner who is especially dangerous;
Ben Poynor who also did some nice
ball carrying from his fullback
position and is likely to prove very
powerful against the Huskers;
ami Bob Dunlap, who broke loose
for several substantial gains also.

A first string forward wall com-
posed of Jack Harris and John
Miskovs!;y at ends, George Parrish.
and Casey Cason at tackles, Wes-
ley Beck and Jiggs Whittlngton at
guards, and Harold Fleetwood,
center, are expected to be hard to
crack in next Saturday's game.

ASSOCIATION OF
BARB WOMEN IS

NOW ORGANIZED
(Continued from Page 1.)

will be composed of barb membersof the A. W. S. board. Under this
body will be a committee of fivegirls each of whom will head one
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divisfon of the organization. The
association will employ a point
system Bin.var u v.im used by
the A. W. S however because
many of the girls work it will be
bate.i on Individual rather than
group effort.

Hold Recognition Service.
A number of points ,as yet un-

decided, will be required for com-
mittee meinbi'tsliip. Every two
months services will be held and
recognition will be fviven those
girls who have earned a desig-
nated number of points.

The other four divisions under
Marjory Smith, Margaret Medler.
Bonnie Spangaard and Marjorie
Filley are to meet in the near fu-

ture. A mass meeting of all five
divisions is planned for Monday,
Oct. 23.

GERMAN ACT 13 THREAT
TO WORLD PEACE.

(Continued from Page l.i
been printed i, in which he de-

nounced the Treaty of Versailles,
declared th.--t it was false that
Germany hrd percipltated the war.
declared that Germany had been
dishonored by being obliged to
si.Tn such a statement; that as the
war had been forced upon her, It
was outrageous to make her pay
reparations for it and that arms-in-han- d

she should recover the
place that she had lost in B'urope
and the territory that had been
taken away from her. According
to Hitler that two enemies of Ger-
many are Poland on the east and
France cn the west. He calls
France Germany's "most deadly
enemy

r t jC"

'B' TEAM PLAYS

E

Kearney Threatens Husker
Goal Line Twice; Try

Numerous Passes.

The Kearney State Teachers col-

lege handed the University of Ne-

braska "B" team its second score-
less tie of the season on the Kear-
ney gridiron Friday night.

Both teams had chances to
score, Kearney coming near t lie
"B" goal line twice, and the Corn-huske- rs

threatening only once.
Two of the three attempts were
halted by passes incomplete into
the end zone, the game ending as
Noyes' pass to Graham just
touched the Kearney gridder's fin-

gertips and bounded away. The
pass, if completed, would have fur-
nished the winning touchdown.

Kearney had the first scoring
opportunity at the close of the first
half, when she drove the ball to
the Nebraska line, only to
lose it on downs. Just before the
Kearney gridders made their last
drive the Huskers took the ball to
the Teachers' 15-ya- rd line. A pass
into the end zone was incomplete
and Kearney took possession of
the ban.

Tollefsen, Noyes and Hejkal
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were the best ground gainers for
Kearney, and Chase and Bailar
led the Nebraska attack. Neither
team a field goal,
though both had The
starting lineups:

Kearney - NtliiuAka "B"
Kfin ir Tunmn
liuhhert It Kun.iMi
i;iihm Ik DtHrnvn
Jordan c Hula '

Kuller tr t'HKf uieiit
Confer rt Krnk1
KHz re Kuw.er
I'.mham q" 'haf
HrWal v Mueller
WIIIb Hi CoikMim
Noym it- . Bailnr

Official: Dunla.), Tula, re I Free: Turn
Elliott, N'liranka, umnlre; Yriuiiit, Hiii--.

linns, hfadllnewman.

2.156 SIGN A
TO

NRA
OF ACT.

from Page 1.)

pledging themselves to support the
efforts to lift the

Figure Not Final.
While final checkups on the

drive will not be until
late next week, it was not expected
that the total would exceed the
present figure by more than two
or three hundred pledges.

When notified of the enthusi-
astic support of the campus to the
movement, campus and civic offi-

cials for
the "patriotic spirit"
The drive was held in connection
with the city and national "buy
now"

The drive, which started
enrolled 350 the

first day, which was eclipsed many

times at the end ot the second
day's efforts, the total being
stretched to 1.S24 pledges. The
last day's results, still
revealed an additional 300 names.

GAME,
PARTY

(Continued from Page 1.1

tend, nd their dads are making
to come.

"It is the duty of the students
as individuals to invite their fath-

ers to 'Dad's Day.' In the pht
students haven't in In-

viting their fathers. In all
their dads would be glad

to attend the affair, even if thry
must travel a long distance, il they
are only urged by their s"ns r

he declared.
"If the students will oniy co-

operate with the Innocents society
in getting all the dads to come to
Lincoln, it would establish Dad's
Day as one of the most
traditions of the

Eddie and his otches-tr- a

will plav at the luncheon which
starts at 12 o'clock at the Corn-

husker hotel. Radio station KFAB
will carry several
to the fathers of the stu-

dents out in the state to attend
the Dad's Day celebration.

Dr. Condra will initiate all the
dads' into Delta Alpha Delta at

the luncheon, according to Magee.
This issue of the Daily

is being sent to all the
fathers of students who live out-

side of Lincoln.

Day After Day Night After Night

The

LINCOLN MEN ARE WEARING
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attempted
opportunities.

STUDENTS
PLEDGE SUPPORT

CONSUMERS' DIVI-SIO-

RECOVERY
(Continued

government's de-

pression.

completed

expressed gratification
displayed.

campaign.
Wed-

nesday, signatures

IGAD

incomplete,

LUNCHEON
FEATURES

arrangements

prob-

abilities

daughters,"

important
university."

Jungbluth

announcements
university
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IN THE BEST OF COMPANY
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You Will Appear Your Best in the Brigadier - --

It Meets the Approval of Particular Men - --

It's an Ever Increasing Favorite

Suit Value At

riv;

TIC

Nebraska's Greatest

50

A suit that is more than $22.50 worth.
A suit that will lead a long and useful life.

A suit that will remain what it seems.
A suit tailored to Simon's exacting standards.
A suit that will meet your every expectation.
A suit that is guaranteed to you.
Fabrics and tailoring you would expect at $35.00.

Such an Array of Patterns,
Fabrics and Styles to

Select From
O MODELS: Single and double breasted peak and notched

lapeltlo suit your moil fastidiou tatte.
O FABRICS: Fine all wool icortleds, erge, ttrill, liritls and

herringbone.
O COLORS: Oxford Cray, lirount, Tans, lilues, Hair Lines,

Cheeks and Fancy Mixtures.
O SIZES: Erery site 3i to 52 lo fit regular, tall, short and

stout men.

Briaadier It's ExclusivelyMeet the - -

at Simon's - - It's This Fall's Outstanding
Suit Value at $22.50.


